
不锈钢真空保温壶

Stainless steel vaccum air pot

极简奢华 品味清雅精致
simple luxury ,enjoy elegant 
and excellent

型号model：SVP-1000I

容量capacity：1L

市场零售价retail price：¥ 488



▷  产 品 采 用 奥 氏 体 不 锈 钢
06Cr19Ni10 (不锈钢SUS304)、与水
接触部分为食品接触用PP材质，安
全健康。
The product  i s  made of  SUS  304 
stainless steel as well as all of the 
plastic parts come from food contact 
PP or silicone, which is very safe and 
health

▷ 四季适用，保热保冷。
Keep Warm and cole ,For all seasons

▷ 尊贵酒店会所优选佳品。
Best selection for luxury hotel&club

—  食品材质，安全健康  —
Food contact material, Safe and Healthy

壶身body
不锈钢SUS304



▷ 整体流线型设计，不锈钢镜面更美观，
提升视觉享受，乐享品质生活。
Whole body is streamline design.
Pot with Mirror finish looks like more 
beautiful,which enhance visual
experience and enjoy excellent life

▷ 外表面抛光细腻，丝纹均匀，质感而不
娇贵，易打理，轻轻一擦，即可光亮如新。
the surface of pot with fine and
smooth polishing highlights high
quality ，which is easy to clean
you can make it shiny and new looking 
under soft wiping 

—  流线设计，优雅高贵 —
Streamline Design Elegant and noble



—  一键开启，倒水省心  —
one -butten open,easy to 

pouring
▷ 一键式开启壶盖，单手按压即可出水，
方便使用。
the lid of pot with one-butten
open design is very convient for 
pouring and you can use it only
by one-hand pressing
▷ 内表面电解处理，色泽均匀，有光泽，
形成钝化膜，不易黏附污渍，抗腐蚀能
力强。
The inner surface of pot is with
Electrolytic treatment.which could 
forme a protecting thin film to 
resist stains and corrosign
it is uniform color with shine.

壶盖
一键开启
lid with 

one-butten
open design



▷ 壶头采用锌合金材质，把握舒适，
金属质感，彰显华贵、典雅的独特魅力。
head of pot is made of zinc 
alloy ,which is very metallic and
comfortable for holding.
It highlights wealthy and elegant 
charm .

—人体工学，舒适手柄—
ergonomic design，
comfortable handle

手柄
把握舒适
handle

comfortable 
for holding

锌合金
z i n c 
alloy



代码ID：103007
型号Model：SVP-1000I
容量Capacity：1L
颜色color：本色 nature
材质material：奥氏体不锈钢06Cr19Ni10 
          (不锈钢SUS304)、食品接
      触用ABS/硅胶材质
SUS 304 stainless steel  and food contact ABS or 
silicone

保温时效temperature retention：68℃以上
（6小时）above 68 ℃ 6 hours
包装尺寸packing size：135*105*265mm      
包装规格packing：12支/箱 12pcs/ctn

—  产品参数  —
Specification



China air pressure Insulated pot center

Shanghai industrial design  center

Shanghai certified  enterprise  tech center

Shanghai  high –tech and science giant

Shanghai brand cultivation model enterprise

Solid HQ:

Room 1701,the civil aviation 

center 

official sponsor of china golf team-Solid Ware, was 
established in 1991.
Over the past 29 years, we have been specialized in the 
stainless steel insulation ware (cup and pot) industry, and 
have been engaged in R&D, manufacturing and brand 
terminal service.  Won the title of “shanghai 
brand” ,”shanghai famous trade mark” which  have  been 
keeping  over the years  so far.
 It is one of Shanghai‘s high-tech and small giant of 
technology and science enterprises ,Our trademark "SI 
LE DE" is a key trademark protected by Shanghai 
government. So far we have the "Home Series”, “Travel 
Series”, “Office series”, “Hotel Series" four series of 
products over 300 items. Products exported to more than 
50 foreign countries and regions (Europe, North America, 
Japan, Australia. etc.) 





思乐得总部：上海市浦东新区新金桥路18号浦东民航大厦1701    电话：021-38726999

官网：www.solidware.com.cn  

THANKS


